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1. Derbyshire Prevalence 
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2. Trends 

3. Exclusive or Partial*  

BF 10 Days 

BF at birth 

BF 6-8 weeks 
4. Sustainment   

6. Age and Ethnicity  

Breastfeeding in Derbyshire at birth, 10 days and 6-8 weeks (Q1 - Q4 2021/22) 

7.Breastfeeding compared to Derbyshire  

Data source: for 1.2.3.4.5.6.7 DCHS  | Data excludes maternities that were processed by Ripplez (2017 onwards)  | Derbyshire 

total is the sum of districts | % rounded to the nearest whole number | Ethnicity categorised according to ONS categories.                                           

| Version 2.0 |For further information please contact KIT@derbyshire.gov.uk |  

Data source: Fingertips 

Baby’s first feed breastmilk  

Breastfeeding initiation has been 

replaced by Baby’s first feed breastmilk. 

Most recent data in 2018/19 showed that 

64.3% of babies in 

Derbyshire 

received 

breastmilk as their 

first feed, 

significantly lower 

when compared to 

England (67.4%). 

64% 

Derbyshire continues to have  a 

significantly lower breastfeeding 

prevalence at 6-8 weeks compared to 

England.  

BF prevalence at 6-8 weeks  

Breastfeeding prevalence comparing the most deprived decile 

to the least deprived decile using the latest IMD data.  

Most      Least   Most      Least  Most       Least  
     Birth                   10 days             6 –8 weeks  

8.Fingertips  

Birth  
Derbyshire 

Dales (76%) 

had a 

significantly 

higher  proportion. 

Bolsover (62%) had a 

significantly lower proportion.  

MSOA compared to Derbyshire 
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6-8 weeks  
Derbyshire 

Dales (56%) 

had a 

significantly 

higher proportion. 

Bolsover (38%) had a 

significantly lower proportion.   

Significantly worse, similar, significantly better 

MSOA compared to Derbyshire 

2021/22 

*This does not include complete Q4 data from 2019/20 

*Out of all women who were breastfeeding, this is the % of women, at each time cohort, who were exclusively breastfeeding without formula.  

5. Prevalence & Deprivation  

10 days 
Derbyshire 

Dales (65%) 

had a 

significantly 

higher proportion. 

Bolsover (49%) had a 

significantly lower proportion.   

Significantly worse, similar, significantly better 

MSOA compared to Derbyshire 

Significantly worse, similar, significantly better 

10 Days 

Of the % who  

breastfed 

from birth 

64% 
6—8 Weeks 

82% 


